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Ater talmor tarn fro* ry MP boy. The queation involved in cot' ug 
you wast you sew and 'cant Is noteost but heeerdloknd it 104  at last for thii 
present, intrepidly !ma/viable. in addition, ths.fatilitiee are earns and ebould 
be seed for *Me ipproving cf Nix*  which excites him. 

however, is the mot distant future T etrpeet to be etleto land you.  
e :Consolation, tope pritte like no you hey, seen or will be able to, frit 
scan film-end large. I. should Ave them b tAe time you and Back!ney be here. 24 
rrieind will drive. 'Aare when haVe tWalits. Vitas second 7;lriat 
Z52. for ue.:Tott AP.* this? I.. to 	this Will oleo involve P atev tot sill Peke.. 
prints s poesibility. I think:ha 'II has the prints by Ulm tthe I 	ha the 
Nix. Than yc een these, I entourage Insurance or reziotratior. 

t7m. the t tlwate of narrarigiae I. cc :Paid not recall clearly sten I . 
wrote you earlier, Ito source ha cons to mitic4,  It is .au official Cbutirnot104 -  
document-that tho4n. be alpisahle,  **rt„ originating*thohe 

re*e4I1 AXted,ovarB/seiratone . Sal col. Could it be a tatter aourgal 
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No i 1:Cit we nova* a nod., if teAlous, neent of 	thinfle th r 
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I anv 	 bo 4rea7ling of being' able to Flt 	Dellee again)  for 
vithlmhat I've shorn 'ou, I thin l: -you .zem. T.Inderet-!nd. the aeturefthe iaterTI*Wel 
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